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'ENIILlSIICLUB
-:""-"''"'', ""-'"i':"' '"'*"".'RESIIIESAND SQPIIS

FRIDAY NIMT """""'"':"'""""":"":"'".;.;".",""".",-"".;.'.."";,".;;FIQIIT TQ A DRAW
cessfully 'to the days or the miiac]e hnm an<I Isaac,)) nt the auditorium..OLD ENGLIiSH ]]IYSTERY PLAYS TO p]ny then Idaho w]]l have added its ', ''O1li'ER CLASS%EN FIGHT

Nov. 8, Saturday —Junfor party at Rid-
RE I'RESENTED IN THE )lame to tile 10»g list, or.chonls Ivh]ch

l h h ll RATTLE ON SLIPPERY
have accomplished an histnrical ren- .AUDITORIUX. 'Nov. 18, Thursday —Xeetft>g of the De 'IELD.

After a]1, Idaho spirit is what we Smett club at Rlbenbnugh hall.
'Will Furnish Ln Excellent Opportunit ov. I), Shtui day —Football game w]ti>

rr 1 0

To See th'e Beginning of the 'icn whir:h sends n, iootball team to 1Yhltninn college. > . Good Class of play. Some SI)ec-

Drnn>a vicory, but a quiet, assiirerl spirit of Nov. o6 Wednesday —Thanksgiving re- taculnr Runs grande.
backing of players by auditors..Let - cess begins 12:0$-I). m.

On Friday night in the auditorium us see you then in the auditorium on Nov.87, Thursday —I'ootbnll game witli The annual duel between the fresh-
the English club will present the first ' ' ' a ' mnn and the sophomores on the grid-

Friday night, well up front where the O A Corv Hi
fag»]ty sit in Assembly —for .twenty-

of its sequpnc of.lilnys intended to i]- flv nts
- Nov. 80, 15onday —Thanksgiving recess . n'as he]d on Saturday. of last week.

lustrate the history of English drama. ends 7:Sr) a. m.
The sophomores upset ail the dope and

The presentation will afford the stu i~tNDOLIN AND GUITAR RUSINESS
dents and facu]ty of the uniyirsity o»e '. HALLO1YE'EN PARTY

the four quarters without a score.
Th'f

those rare opportunities'of si.eing Have "Venrly Enough RnIv Dfnterlnl to
Dorm Girls Have SI)poke Time'o weather was col<>. and fog y nnd the

p]d plays as their first audiences saw I'orn> nn Excellent Club.
them. For it is the purp'ose of the. Trick Too Good to bp Tried. "

' fBut in spite of the bad weather, a ood
ue Lattig Cnmmack

settings pf the cally flfteellth century don Adams and Lafre»z met at the i>inst delightful was the Ha]lowe'en
b h t d I r'fon, ams an a re»z me a e both teams put up a good class of font-

As an histoiical experiment, then, A. K. E. house iast Thursday evening, Party of iast Friday evening at which b.ll.
the production will set i,his university and will meet at the Zeta Delta house the girls of Ridenbaugh hall were hos- Dave Eaves was especially- the star.
on an equal footing with those great next Thursday evening. They did P]ay gessps Thn sp>rit.pf the dny preynded lineman pf the game. He continually
Pastern n»<'. middle western universi- and they wil] p]ay ms we]l thev could,
ties- which have during the last lus- the enjoyment of the entire evening

or as they can). What they want is >,
„„ though there was nothing in front nf

trum n>ade tn the]) p ib]ics nrferi»gs pr snmen»e tp play the gu>tar. What they .. - .,him. Thr~~ pr four i~mes I>e
these mystery p]ays. The historical want is someone, just-simply someone, 'n down]»" the ball before it got start-delightful dance which ended the )a) ty. m

interest of the 'Abrahnn> and Isaac" to appreciate the fact that they "reI4 The guests were met at the dnpr'y
nnd the "Second Shepherd's Play" is r in

moanin nnd groaning ghosts who con'-
trying hard to make this. sure-to-be

d h t th 1 h h h d heavy freshman line, it aPPenrs as !i
twofold. First, these plays will for nl'lub of theirs of some importance as a,

b Eaves would easily. develop into
varsity'tude»tsof Eiig]ish literature ilium student organization. 'ow anyone, material. Dave Albetts, quarter back

inate the eginnings of its drama. And who can play one of these mandolins orb ber of .horors. In spite of the traps

since the l)rnductionof these i)lays was guitars, pr autoharps, pr anv of the.- .„.'......best fi hter on either team. Albprts is
]aid tp catch the>n, most of the victims or t e sop omnres, wns Pio a

a >itn].Part of the life of an age and kindred instruments, is solemnly pro- . light, but the way he tore into thp in-
'scaped I>'It]r" little i»ji>ry to parts of

entered ivto sei in»sly nlld enthllsiastic
' their anatomy othe>. thall their knees ''p

mised a cordial welcome. Remember.
U

.
d ., h, terferance, or threw his averdupois in-

allybya]]me» orthe gu.'ids, they will the date and go to.the, Zeta Delta '

a tackle was a surprise to all, Jean
hostesses conducted the guests to an g

house at 7:30 Thursday evening. lper]ough, Crater, a»d i>iorrispn com-
life of English men and women of the icy looking, mysterious ghost's haunt ~

pleted the back field for the sophn-
earlv sixteenth ce»tu)'y. In the effort IDAHO STUDENTS TO IUDGF

where the futi>re of all wns c]eve>'ly
mores, nnd though they hnd n, murh

tn retain the original "flavor" of the revealed between ti>e wailing a»d
weeping of the ghastly prophets. lighter line to o„uPPoit them they.su-

Plays, carefu]]y modernized versin>is 1Iny Compete 1Y]th Tenms 1'rom Pull- -
~ ceeded in flghti»g "Bn]dy's" cre>v to q

of the texts're i)ning used. Fur the Then began the Ha]lowe'en stu»ts.

Spco»d Shepherd's . Play, the >ve]] man O. A. C. Montana and The. party was d]vided intp cpup]es by finish. Till Ger]ough, and Betty for the-.

Utah. means or a circ]e two. tep and these freshv>en, played good ball, and there:

For the Abraham n»<1 Isaac ". specially in turn gathered into circles of six. A'l. is little r]oubt but that with nnothr.r.
year's experience they Iv]H both be

modernized toit, in which fidelity, tn Idaho will be well represented nt<'ghe heartily entered into the rollicking fun
on the varsity tpnm. "Baldy" John-.

the original in meaning, vigor, anil Aj)p]e Shpw or.. the 16th oi this nf the Virg>»]n reel. Thrn came the
ston was by far the most conspicuous-

,rhvthm hns been yeiy >e»>nrknb]Y nt- month. prof. Wicks - prpf V]ncpng pen»ut race, bobbing for app]r)s, blow-
ma» on either team, 'nnd to him per;

gained to, hns been made by Glndys;>nd till ee u])])e> c]nssmen from the,'"5 ut t"e 'cn",>d]es "»d a potngpe t'"g'.
haps can be ntti'ibut»<l the hn»pr of

Co]]in nnd Agnes Bailey. horticultural department will be there. 'The wi»ners xvere Awarded their prize
- i)rnduci»g the class of ball which was

Thr p]hays have bci'» cni eru]]y cast prof. Vincent wi]] accompany ihe judg. later in the evening with a special
displnvpd. "Baldy" wns never out of

from the mcmbe'ship oi-<hc cliib. ]'»i'»g team. The mpn are workii>g bar<i
the gan>p for a sivgle minute..At

the Abraham and'Isnnr: th«. nst is .i to get in shape i'or t]ie <ongcst. They One of the nov ]tips wns the filling

fpl i 0 iys: h W. S. C. n»d O. A C nt the dn»ce P>0 i»ms by the g>r times his shinning. crown coul(1 be seen
working its wny from the bottoni of a

Voice of God, Ross C>rtee, lsi. A»gc], n»<l perhaps I gah an<1 Jlontn»n. T'e. The 1)artics of. the first dn»ce enjoyp<.
pi]eup, n»ri ]>is me]]nw voice could b»

Glndys Coll>1>s; 3>>d A»r,'e], Dnroi by co»>petitio» will be close nnd n keen n ilail'owe pn suPper togetl)er nnd tlie
hen>d pith< r Plpnrlivg, coaxing, cnm-

Tnylor; 3r<l An 'e], Nn>»»; A]n>ai»; interest is mn»ii'cst by many of the i'pm»i»der of the evening was given
ili,')Tldlllg ills 1»c» 01> t,p victn>'v, 01'11-

Abraham, Carl 1]e]ugi»; Isaac, Ger- st»<le»ts. It .will be remembered by digndntly cpn>plnini»g of some gross
triidp Dp»eck<.. spnip ghat 1 u]]nln» beni, us nt the Spp- The spacious "00>us pr t]>e hn]] wpi'p

~ . 1»p'u]t which his n»atnmv hnd receive(l,
For. the Second She»herr]'s Play i]!0 kn»e show inst yen>. This year the de<'ate'- w''th rinni»g jncko ln»ter»s

..t the hands of some inconsiderate
cast is: >]i>k, Hnriy Ei»hoiise; 1s'nb]eg must ]i'e turned. n»d nutumnnl,eaves, whi]e the large

soph. The gnn>p wns a goo<1 class of
shephe>'d, Benson Scott; 2»>1 sh .Pier<]-, Prof. Wici<s >vill prr.s.»i:i pni)er on da»c>ng hn]] wns especin]ly attractive

football n»d to Johnston is due most of
Char] s C m] '><1 slip]hc>'i]. Ezra the result of the experiment work in 'i]h s«t orange»ghts nnd black anil

the credit..
F'e]dsge<'.'inrkis wit'e Agres B;iilcy: np]ile breeding that hns been carried 0>'n»ge sti'pnr»ers on the ceiling.

I» the first quarter t!>p sophomores
Angel Glndys Collins: The Jin<10ii 'I, on by the horticultural dopa>'in>p»t Stei iiei' pl'chesti n, >ur»ished de]ight-

p pr ful music~ I>»d delicious cider wns s»ccccdpd in keeping the bn]1 in the
Charlotte I eivis. - for the last three or four yea>'s. prof. u music n e icious ci er wns

territory oi thr. freshmen. Once th<.y
T] t t';i']ie ni>ditnri.;.» >Vicks will also have charge of ihe se>'vcd ih>'oughpilt the evening. About

were near ennght to kick n»d only .

.will then be in many ways sig >'>'i»1»g. Irlnho ho>tici>]tu>n] council chamber. flfiy g'uests enjoyed the hospita]ity of
the churn»iv hostesses missed the sta»dn>ds by n i'eiy feet.

It is to.be hoped that, thr. nudici, c.will Each state will have one of these coun- e 0 inrmi»g >os esses. 'ean Ger]ough did the ic <i»g from tiie
procure theii seats ns fnr I su »i'r] ns iil cl»n>hers. There all questions re-

1]hp Does It F>tl 6 yard line. In the second qnurtcr the
b5]] Kv'ls he]d »10 1 t]

rliencc n»d actors it. >yi]] bp fossil!1<. in states will be considr.>ed by the >pspec- Breathes there a st>'idp. with mien so of the iield. About-i]>c middle nf the
secui'e the s>yift effects svhich clinrnc tive re])res.ntrtives. quarter Till Ger]ough intercepted a
terized the original pci In)a»nnccs Whose»>of>gh hns never spru»g;i]en]-

which the audie»ce cioiy<lr.r] right i:; A I)e]ightfu] Dinuer I'nrti. Tn tell the coach n, big pii)p dream mores nnd went for n. tive»ty var<1

to the wagon. 3]orppvp> t]ip succr.ss- >]>s. Isaccso» wns hostess at,n de- On how hp ought, tn run the tenn>.'! 'l f 1 blgain, but the f.eshme» were'nnblr. to
ri>1 cnrryi»g out of th]S venture, wi]] li btful dinner party Sunday evening If such there be, mnl(e haste, by heck!

take t]>e ba]] ove> ii>e sp)ho»>or< ]1

require of every ma» a»ri every >vo»>a» nt the >loscow hotel. The guests pre- And hang a cn>y bell round his»eck; The sophomores punted to'.safety.
1» the hn]] that g],cy be seto s. That sent wpfe >]isse»«pve>'e>by Dn"s

is to sav, everyone will ]>ave io imngi»c. Hyde, hlary Brewer. Rutl>. B>ewe>', And honor him above the rest.

1>i»)self liVing i» the <lays before suer>'y, Redivny an<i Stcphe»so». —Darn in Drake Delphic. (Co»tinued on Page 2)
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mg gloves, heavy weight,
Capo goat $1.50, $1 75, $2 00
and $2.25

k. 6. SPAULDIN6

pig lg bs Agtfes

SWELTERS

Prices $0.00 a»d $7.50

Sherfey's Boojf

Store

8

siderable- ".kickin' about the 'ncom- 0

piete condition of 'he new cement " . ~ - '

~g
walks which- the uni~ersity started ~Io gfggg ~I Qg,gggg g

A ~ early this fall: The reason of the dc-

' gg lay in finishin the'alks is; due to the
fact thai the university must w'htt for QI<>Iyeeg fglo ~iglmfarS
the city engineer's grade report so that'- DRa J.A. &LEAN W&L BE FO~AL the varsity walks can be conne

LY INAVGVRATED. MANITOBA >yith 'those. of the city at the proper We are exclusive
COLLEGE PRESIDENT elevtion; It is hoPed that the city agents for this cele-

engineer will get his gradings in very

Dr, W. L. Cmlyle, Head of Idaho Vnlo soon„ in order that the >valkI> may be
finishe this fall before'he bad wea- glish glove's. 'v'v'e

versity> Has Been Invited to ther sets in. In the meantime just be +~/ carry tlleni in 'hOrt
Represent Idaho Institution. Patient., r length s, one an d two

button . clasps, The
Acting president W. L. Carlyle of BRIEF LOCAL NEWS '

t
I

R b l y1.25,Ithe university has been invited by the
'n and $2.00 —and inChancellor and.Council of the Universi- Zella Bigham spent the week-end at

I

ty of. Manitoba to attend as the rep- her home in ICendrick.—
~

Ig long gloves, ]6 but-
resentative of the University of Idaho

O
.. 1,4L ton lengths, whiteOmega Pi entertained Miss French at'the inauguration of Dr. Alexander Mac-

di M d
.,tt at $8.50 and shades

Lean as first president of the Universi-' i ~ll jg at $4.00 a pair..ty of Manitoba to be held at Winnipeg Zeta Delta fraternity called on Ri-
on November 19th and 20th - denbnugh Hall Sunday. These gloves are

Dr. Carlyle has accepted the lnvita- ulH I Li guaranteed to give
tion and will attend both days'naugw LI<jcile Robards, 'l4, returned to her satisfactory service
eration ceremonies. Dr. 5PIIacLean, it -. 'i Ig s0easchool at Lenore, Idaho.

and anyone everhav-will be remembered, has been at tire ftueezfte hc„be,. ghop f „goon I I'r>>gm" t' 'h
hend of the University, of Manitoba shaves, hali cuts, etc.

ing worn em wi
since last February, resigning his po-

OR I'P. >

gladly recommend
sition as President ot the University I ost—A gold watch fob charm, Find-„ Ig(ltm: them. The fit, fil.-
of Idaho on February 1, 1913 to accept er please phone M-165. ish and skins usedis
the post as.liead of the 'Canadian in-

Lydia Lahtinen was a dinner guest. unusually good. All
cf Omega. Pi Thursday evening. ~w myI'g ~sizes and all'hades.The invitation extended Dr. Carlyle

'w %PI >e,to attend the inauguration of President The Rectory club entertained Dr.
MacLean has a marked significance. and 1>irs. Carlyle at dinner Sunday..
The two presidents were classmates We also carryDent's walk-
at the University of Toronio, both re hy shave yourselfy Get a first
ceiving degrees from that institution a s shave at Russell's.

~" in 1892; Later in 1905 both Dr. Car- Norma Martin and Touella Clare
lyle and Mr. MacLean were awarded spent Satuiday and Sunday in Spo-
advanced degrees. by Colorado institu- kane.
tions, the former recehing his M.S.
degree from thefColnrado Agricultural P ega Pi entertained at dinner ~+@II gag ~ ~g Jf ~Qe~ ~
college and the latter his doctors de- Tuesday AIrs. Watts nnd hei dattghtel.

gree from the University of Colorado.
When Dr. Maci can resigned his po- Delta gamma entertained Mrs. Den ization, supervision and- administra- 'ing work at thid Spokane apple sho>v

sition as president of the University ning and daughter Margaret at Sun tive management. The association
of Idaho last February Dr. Carlyle day dinner. meets with the hearty approval of The hortict! Itural department wi ii
was immediately aPPointed to succeed W h th' t t '

N
~ both county superintendents. During send a class of three men to Spokanee ave t e latest in haircuts. Newhim. Dr. MacLenn came to the Uni- t 1

', ~

d R 1 B the regular institute term oi>e period to e"te" t"e judging contest. The oness oc just arrived. Russell's Barberversity of Idaho .in 1900 and served Sh
- each day will be'allowed the associa- .>vho nre likely io rePresent tho va>sityop.for 12 years as president of the irstitu- tion 'for this feature of the work. will be John Hnyden; Hu o Do»arttion. His. many friends in Moscow he m~mb~r~ of A1Pha Kappa Epsi- The matter of organization was taken and Andrew Cliristenson. Hnyden is

. Will be Pleased to learn of the high on ca led 1nformnlly ol> Galnma Phl up by tile supe>intel>dents and plin- a seninr an<i Donnrt nnd Clrilsiei>sn>lesteem in which he is held by the large Sunday after&'oon. cipals attending the joint institute nre juiors.
vcircle of friends whom be has made at 'lira. Schlnegel of Spokane vesited Tuesday, and a committee consistingt e Winnipeg.umversity; 'er mother, iMrs. Clark, at the Omega of F. L. Williams of L'eland, prof. First I'hi,ideltn Siong Book.

IDEWALKS SOON FINISHED i house. last week." Lukens- of Potlatch, nnd Prof. Smith ', It mny be of interest to frnte>'nitv
I of Southwick wns .appointed to draw 'oeSudweeks, a '12 graduate of the men th t th< 1 tth > oi F> c<ie»cih Pt esPresent State of Incompleteness Due ~ university, wns in the city tor a fe'>v
. a plan of work for the proposed as-

sociation. The plan submitted by thetoDelayoJ>-Pa~of City.. "' ~ 1n s is wee.
Con>mlttee was col>cise ni>d plncticnl u>o!vill Play at the t>nive>sity:<ud-

Engineer. Lvdia Lathtinen, '12, returned to pa- nnd wns adopted without change. An on Thursdny evening, u rot<I
louse wheie she h>is charge of the amendatory clause wns then qdded t Phi Delta snne, bo«k

.fo't'n

these muddy days one hears con- English in the i>igh school. and tlie wlaol<. unanimously adopted
Superintendent Stanton of the C,»d as the constitution oi.'he association.

esac schools was a guest at the Theta'he following officers were then„e I'e .. geilt. F IMu Epsilon'house nt dinner TI>(ii'sdny chosen: Otis Rnndnll,'residei>t;
OIrof. Brewe> of Gifford, vice-president;Lieutenant EIerbe>'t B. Fool:.; con> p. I L k f p IIProf. Lukens of Potlatch, se'crqtn>'y-

. mandant >)f the cadet battalion at thi> treasurer, and R. R. Ricnmt)nd, of. Lni)- 110
university, was a dinner guest. at th<,

<
wai wns elected third member of the. Reyersjl>le Collnr Theta 1>lu Epsilon house Thursday

evening. o ec>n
Sutton Front with, the president nnd secretnry-tren- f

Homer Youngs, a junior. at the uni- surer.
'I

versity, returned Monday morning from Among the leaders in this movement
south Idaho where he hns been em . are Superinterdents Otis Randall, Fi.
»loyed in the forest service since the'. 'Willihms and R. R. Richmonds.ome in an~ see
close of college last spr>ng, tie is reg They'ave advocated an organization

"The Best S>veater istered in the forestry depart>nent. of this kind for sevei»al Years. It wi11 «I nr c IIOn Ka rtli cooperate with the >> ork of the county I VV ~Br i3pcCfaCI gs NpySCHOOL. HEADS ORGANIZE superintendents iii this feature of the
work an<i endeavor tn promnte efficien- ~

"Not the ordinnrnry kind, but
.<ssocfntfon of gnperhtfangeatsi sag cy in organization ans genmai manngc- . htS-U SPeCtg>C(eSment.Pri»clpals of Latali and Nez I'erce Improvements'emen s in the bridge make

Co»»ties, For>ned. 'ractice Judging for Apple Show. thein light m>d easy on my nose. An<1

Several dozen varieties of 1) >1 s . ORIC LENSES put
into'he

Public school suPerintendents fin>i> nil sectio»s f th tl ~ .. f 'ouoi>s 0 e 1101't. >>vest haveand principals of Latah, and Nez been secured bv tl 1 ti 1

lf t f t t ll „ t Perce counties have formed an ns'so- partment at the universii yciation for the purpose of dealing
l
being used by the students in judging <KO. D. EMFRSONP 0 h D.with questions Pertaining to organ-

~

practice in prepnr t.' tl ',07 S d S .n.ion or >e judg-, econ t., Moscow'daho
1 y
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modern plays-and modern stage effects
,were dreamed of, and he will have to
enter into the thing in the holiclay
spirit of free enthusiasm and alert in-
terest. If the audience, no.less thin
the actors, translate tlremselves suc-
cessfully'o the days of the mi>acle
play, then Idaho. will have added its
name to tl>e long!ist of schools whicI>
have accnmplished an historical ren'-
ascence.

After all, Idaho spirit is what we.
want. Not th'at perticular manifesta
ticn which sends a football team to
vicory, but'a quiet, assured spirit of
backing of players by auditors. I

et's

see you then in tlie auditorium on
Fri<fay night', well. up front,where the
faculty sit in Assembly —for twenty-
five cents.

EN6LISII CLI!B FRESIIIES AND SOPIIS

FRIDAY NI6IIT FI6IIT TO A DRAW
I'he llrst Sheyherds Play, Ahra-

ham and Isaac," at the auditorium.
Nov. 8, Sat>frday —Junior yartp't Rld-

;enl>augh hall.
Nov. 18, Thursday —%ecting of the, De

Smett club at Rlbenbaugh hnll.
Nov. I», Saturday —Football game with

1I'iiitman college.
Nov. 26, 1'I"ednesday —Thanksgli lng re.

cess begins 12:0o y. m.
Nov. 87, Thursday —I'ootball game with'.A. C. at Corvallls.
Nov. 80, monday —Thanksgiving recess

ends 7:8o. a. m,

OLD ENGLISH MYSTERY PLAYS TO

BE PRESENTED IN THE
LOYVZR CLASSIIIEN FIGHT HARD

BATTLE ON SLIPPERY

I'IELD.
AUDITORIUM.

1Yiil Furnish An Excellent OyyortunitI'o See the Beginning of the
"Baldy" Johnstone Resj)onsible for

Good Class of Play.. Some Syec-

tacular Runs bande.
Dran>a.

On Friday night in- the auditorium
the English club will present the first
nf its sequenc of pl:iys intended to

il-'ustratethe history of English drama.
The presentation will affo!'d the stu-
dents and faculty of the univirsity one
of those rare ol)portunities of seeing
olci plavs as their first audiences saw
them. For it is the purpose of the
club tc revert to the crude, picturesque
settings of the eavly fifteenth century.

As an historical 'experiment, then,
the production will set tl>is university
on an equal footing with thos@ great
caste>n an<! middle western universi-
ties which have dui'ing the last lus-
trum made to their p<iblics oiTerings nf:
these mystery plays. The historical
interest of tha "Abrahan> and Isaac"
and the "Second Shepherd's Play" is
twofold. Fivst, tliese plays )i ill foi

al'tudentsof L<'nglish liierature illun)
inate the beginnings ot'ts drama. And
sipce the production of these 1)lays was
a vital part. of the life ot an age and
entered into seriously and enthusiastic-
ally byall men oi the gu.'lds, they. wIII
throw a bright light upon the way of
life of E<nglish men and women of the
earlv sixteenth centi:vy. In the effn>'t

tn retain .the original '"flavor" of the
plays, cavefully modernized versions
of the texts are»ning used. For the

,The annual duel between the fresb-

!

man and the sophomores on the grid-

iron was held on Saturday of last week.
The sophomores upset all the dope and

held'ne over-confident freshmen for
the four quarters without a score. Th ~

weather was colcl and foggy and the
ground in places was quite slippery.
Hut in spite of the bad weather, a good
sized 'rnwd .witnessed the battle, and
.both teams put up a good class of foot-

.balll..

. Dave Eaves was especially the star
lineman of the game. He continually
went through the freshman line as.
though there was nothing in front of
him. Three or four times he suqceeded
in downing the ball before it got start-
<.d from the back field. Considering the
heavy freshman line, it appears as if
Eaves would easily develop into varsity
material. Dave Albetts, quarter back
for the sophomores, was probably the.
best fighter on either team. Alberts is
light, but tlie ivay he tore into the in-
terferance, or threw his averdupois in-
o a tackle was a surprise to all. Jean
erlough, Crater, and Morrison com-

pleted the back field for the sopho-
mores, and though they had a, much
lighter line to „uppovt'hem they suc-
ceeded in. fighting "Baldy's" crew to q

ilIANDOI IN AND GUITAR BUSINESS
HALI OWE'EN PARTY

Dorni Girls Have Snooky.Time. No
Have Nearly Enough Raw Xaterial to

Form an Excellent Club.
Trick Too Good to be Tried.

Lattig, Cammack, DeHaven, Nonr>!n-
don, Adams and Lafrenz .met at the
A. K. E. house last Thursday evening,
and will meet at the Zeta Delta house
next Thursday evening. They did play
and they will play (as well they could,
or as- they can). What they )vant is
someone to play the guitar. What they
want is someone, just simply s'on)cone,
to appreciate the fact that they -fe
trying. hard to make this.- suve-to-be
club of theirs of some importance as a
student organization. Now anyone
who can play one of these mandolins or
guitars, or autoharps, or any of the
kindred instruments, is'olemnly pro-
mised a,cordial welcome. Remember
the date and go to the Zeta Delta
house at 7:30 Thursday evening.

1>inst delightful was the Hallowe'en
party of last Friday evening at which
the girls of Ridenbaugh hall were hos-
tesses. Tho spirit of the day pievaded
the enjoyment of the entire evening
from the Hallowe'en "stunts" to the
delightful dance which ended the pa! ty.

The uests were met at the door b>
moanin and groaning ghosts who con-
ducted them to the attic, which had
been converted into a veritable cham-
ber of.horors. In spite of the traps
laid to catch them, n>ost of the victim
escaped lvitb little injury to parts of
their anatomy other than their knees
Upon their arrival .down stairs the
hostesses conducted the guests to an
icy looking, mysterious ghost's haunt
whore the futiire of all was cleverli.
revealed b tween tlie wailing rind
weeping of the ghostly prophets.

Then began the Hallowe'en stunts.
The party was divided into cou les b

'DAHO

STUIDENTS TO JUDGE

!IIay Compete 1Yith Tean>s From 1'ull-

man 0. A.l C. 'IIontana andSec:ond Shepherd's Play> the )veil
J(Bown G. G. Child text is employed.
For the Abraham ancl Isaac:: specially
modernized text, in which ficlclity to
the original in meaniv<g, vigor, anil

peanut race, bobbing for apples, bio)r-
ing out the ca"<dies. and a, potatne,tag.
The winners )vere awarded their p> ize
Iat(>i in the evening with a special
daiice.

One of the novelties ivas the filling
of the dance progvams bv the giils.
The Dart!es of the fi>st clance enjoi ed

vhytJ>n> has J>een ve>y ren avkably at-
taine<1 to, bas been made by Gladys
Collins and >(g»es Bailey,

TbP J)lays have been Pai efully c;>St
f>'om >1>e >neml>evsbiJ) of >'bc club.

i<ni'he

Abraham and Isaac tJi«. ",.Sr is I!
folio!vs:

Voice of Gocl, Ross Ci)vt<!e,1st An"el,
Gl'ldys Colli»s; '»>d A»gel, Dn>'o!hy
TSYJO)", 3!d An "el, ibo!)>)a Iiavti»;
Abraham, C;)vl )Ielugiu; Isaac,. Ge>-
tvu<le Denecke.

I<"ov the Se(.ond Shei)hevd's PJ(<y '.!!e
c;1st is: i) I uk, HI>>'vy E'inhn!! se;

Is'hei)herd,Benson Scott; 3>id sb!1)beni,
Cha'>les Cvum ) 3> I slie <beni. Ezra

month. Prof. Wicks, Prof. Vincent
and thi<ee upper classmen fvoni the
horticultural department will be there.
Prof. VH)cent will acconipany Jhe judg.
iug team. The men ave )vniking hanl
to get in shape fov the contest. They
will co>npete witli W. S. C. and O. A. C.
ii»d 1)ei'1>aps I tai>:!1>d >lontana. The

man on either team, and to him per-
haps can be att>ibute<l the hni>or of
nrnducing the class of ball which was
displayed. "Baldy" was never out of
the game for a. sin. Ie minute. At
times his shinning crown could be seen
working its way from the bottom of a
pileup, an<1 Jiis mellnw voice could be
heanl either plea<lirg, coaixing, rnm-

'oi)dinghis men on to victory, or in-
cligndntly con'iplaining of some gross
insult which bis anvtomv had recPive<1
at the hands of some inconsiderate
sopli. The game was a good class of
football and tn Johnston is due mnst of

a Hallowe'en suppev together and the
>'ema>>lie>'f th'P eve»>ng )vas, I've)1

ove>'o jolly dancing.
The spacious rooms of the hall were

dc porated )vith rinuing jacko'lanterns
and autumiial ',eaves, )vhile the large
dancing hall was especially attractive
with soft orange li hts and b1ack anil

comic'.ition will J>e close and a keen
interest is m inii'est by many of the
students. It )vill be remembered by
sonic that Pullman bent us at the Spo-
kane shoiv last yeai. This year the
'tables »)ust be. turned.

Prof. WICJ<s wilt p>'cs.i)t <I paper 0>!.
the result, of the experiment'nvk in ',I C I

I<'jeldste('.; )Javk's wife, Ag>>os H:iilcy:
Angel, Gladys Collins: Tbe JI;I(io>(
Chai lotte Le>vis.

The p>'ese>>tatio>! '.(> the a!>elite>.:;11
wiII then be i» m>!i)y ivavs si)>><'i;<x(i)t.

It is to be hoped that thc au<lie(. c !vill
1)vocuve thei>'PAts .as f>»' > 'w>»'d '!s
i»av 1)P., By the PInsPI'o>ii'Ict of a!I-

(lienee and actors!t will b.. J)ossil!I(. I.o

secure the swift effects ivbich ciiavac
te> ized ti>e original 1)c> fn!'mances
wl>JOI!']>e qudienc<, PI'n!vdc<1 right <:;>

to thP. )vago>I. !)Ioveovei, tJie success-
i'ul ca) vying out of this venture, )vill
I'eqi»>'e of cve)'y 11!ali a»d eve>'> ivoina>>

in the hall tl>at they be acto!s. That
is to sav, everyone will liave io imagine

- - -hiiv self living in, the days,before

ovange stveamers - on the ceiling.
Sterner's ovchest>a turnished delight-
ful music and delicious cider ivas
sev'@cd tI»pughnu't the evening. Aboi>t
fifty guests enjoyed the hospitalitv of

!
the chavming hostesses.

ll'ho Does It Fitf
Breathes there a stude ivith mien so

uieek .
Whose month haS never sp!'I(>)g alealc
Tn tell the coach a, big I>ipe <I>-earn

On how Jie ought tn run the tea'n»'

lf such there be, malce haste, 'by heck!
And han a cow bell roi!ncl his neck;
Go tack a medal on his breast
And honor him above the rest.

— - - ——-—Darn in Drake Delphic.

the credit.
ln IJ)c> fl>'st qi>al'tel'he sophonloi'Ps

succcedecl in keeping the ball in the
tevritorv ni the 'freshmen..Once they
weve ncaa ennght to kick and only
missed the stan<Ianls by a feiv feet.
Jean Gerlough did the kickin tvom the
25 yanl line. In the secnnd qaurtev the
ball was held more nearly in the center
of the fiel. About the middle of the
quarter Till Ge> lough - intercepted a
foriva!d pass attempted by ihe sopho ~

mores and went for a. t>venty yard
gain, but the'.evhmen were'nable to
take tl>e ball over'thP sophonion. line.
The sophon!ores punted to safety.

The last part'of the game )vas play-

1!pyle breeding that has been'arrie<1
J on by the horticultural deIIavtment
for the last three ov fovv yea>s. Prof.
Wicks will also have charge of the
Idaho horticultural council chambev.
Each state will have one of'these coun-
cil chambers. There all questions ve-

lating to fr>>it ro)viag in thc various
stat('s )vill be con'sidr> ed by the!'esp e-

t>vc r<>1)resent)fives.

A Delightful Dinner I'arty,
;>1!'s, Isaccson was hostess at a, de-

li htful dinnev party Sunday evening
at the >iosco)v l>otel. Tl>e guests p>e-

sent were '>Iisses Hoovev..Leiby, Davis,

Hyde, >>iavy Bvewev, Ruth Hvewer,

suer>'y, Redivay and Stophc»son.
(

1ContiniTed ofi) Page. )

fin>sh. T>ll Geilough, and Betty for the.
'eans of a ciicle tivo'ep ancl these freshmen, played good ball, and there:4'n

turn gathered into circ:Ies of six»ill is little doubt but that with another

Idaho will be well represented at the heartily entered into the rollicking fun vear's experience they >VIII both be.

Apl>le, Show or.. the 15th of this, of the Virginia reel. Th<.n came the on the varsity t..am. "Baldy John-.
ston was'y far the most cohspicuous-
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WIT%AÃ SCOkES

ON WASHINQTON

PLUCKY XISSIOXARY TEA]]I PUTS
Ul'A]]IE STRUGGLE .lGAINST

r>]ns were checked with losses. (Vnsh-
ington, on the other hand; went forf
wmrd resistresslv xvith all formi or:./f )/~~)~ M ' SSSO
plav, but their substantial r ains came,- l~ X %sl ~E ):~gg
from rushos thvough Whitman's lin»': ""'-'- """ 'II)'ew )).a)ji Suit
NEW STUDENTS REGISTERED

DODIE'S HEAVY CR.E1V.
Idaho Draws Valunble >Re)n])ers Froin

Takes Fumble «nd Sprints 9;) .Yeards . Uncle Snn>'s 1V]>o]e Fnrrn.

+'e >ave all- are
latest shades

and patterns on
display, and ave

guarantee
satis1action.

s

%Ve carry everything'
for the

man avho eaves;
Hats,: Caps, Shoes,

Shirts, Sw aters, etc.

"The Men's Shop"
Haynes White Co.

We want your business, no matter
how small, and in return we'.-offer

you every safety and convenience
known to modern banking.

i

A.VINGS BANK
MOSCOW, .IDAHO

!
Pithecanthropus Erectus, 'or the color
loving Java ]>fnn.

l't

is entirely self-conscious. It is
perfectly able to thank God that it is
not as freshmen are. It, hcwevev, does
nof )>en]]ze that the difference cnnsists
lar elv in its being noisier nnd spo> tier.
It is extremely jealous of its dig»]ty,
indeed it uards it as the aj)pie of its
eye. This is because su'ch clignity is
very tender. It needs gunvdi»g. Any
little frost would kill it. It may be
well compared to the freshman's mus-
tachp o) n new bn»y. If t!ir n>v»er
doesn't cherish it, nobocly el-e 1t ill rec-
org>z( its existence. N. D.—'Don't let
this get out. It might »nsettle the
stock >»arket.—"Ripo» College Days."

Freshman Alenns. Green Fruit.
A ]>lissou> I student hns <liscovevecl

>vhat is thought to be the true eny-
mology of'he world ."f!esbman." Ac-
cordin" to this youthfu] eni»s, fresh-
man comes fron> ircsh, n>eaning green,
n»d man, a contraction of mango,
meanin fruit. Hence the. wovd fresh-
!»nn means reen fruit.

A Ph.D. degree will in nll probnbili-
-tv—be--conf»>(red--upon--the -young- gen- ——--
ius for his orig])>al work nn the sub-.

'ectby the 1>]issourI faculty.—Ex.

To Touchilo>vn —Score Is
Here follows' list of students reg-

s< to < ~ istered from. other institutions, many
of whom have taken degrees in other

SEATTLE, Nov. 1—The Un>vevs>ty of schools and are here-Tor post grnd-
Washington football team defeated uate work. or for other degrees.
lVhitman college hev(! today by n scp,e G. Albert Car]son, University

I ~Anne
,of 41 to 7. Whitn an 1>ye] f. t d

Washington, one year, B.S.(Chem.
1916. 197

'luckygame agni',1st o<lds it could!>ot
have hoped to overcome. The col Cpl]ege Ig06 I,aw, 1916.
leginns weve outweighecl nnd they were G G 'ff', B.S.,John George Griffith, B.S., Iowa
nutplnyecl from start to finish, and it. State University, 1901. 1>I.S., 1914.
was only by a. freakish turn of fortune Nathan B. Giles, B.S., Val para,iso
coupled with splenclid lew work of their University, 1905, B.S., 1914.
quarterback, Hoover, that thev .were L Ch fi ld G, B.S., C ILaura Chatiield Graves, B.S., Color-
able to score at all against. the univer- A . I I C ]I, 1911. S c.ado Agricultural College, 1911. Spec.
sity eleven.

H,Ec.
Washington went if>to the game with . W G

'
S., C I dGeorge W. Graves, B.S., Colorado

isfovtunes Agricultural College, 1911. M.S.(Agr.)
that have mn>ked the last week of D d R .I ] 9, B.S., V] a aisoDavid 'R. Johng'o», B.S., Valparaiso
practice. It was about seven minutes University, 1903. B.S., 1915.
after the opening kickoff by Whitman E J h t LL.B.,:1911Jerome E. Johnstone,

the game Washburn Co]]ege. B.S.(Agr.), 191.7.

Eugene A Kelly South Dakota State
into the >en]>zation that it had bee» C 11 3 BS 1914College, 3 years.

'coredupon. Roscoe C. Kipp, Simpson C,ollege, 1
1Vnsbington 31arci>es Down Fle]d.. yenv. B.S:(Ag>'.), 1g]6.

After the opening kickoff Washing- John S. Knox, B.S.(Agr.), Clemson

ton be an to advance the bnii;» tl,e Agricultural College 1911, and grad-

manner that characfe>ized the ten»>'s uate work at Ohio State University, 1

play throughout thc ren>ainder of the veav. XI.S.(Agr.), 1914.
gnnle 13y steady five a»d ten ya>d Willianl D. ~iarsha]], University of

gains they >vei>t down the fleld, with il]chign». Research scholar-in wood

',Vhit>rn» vie]ding slowly. They cross- by-products.
ed the IVh]t»>an ]0-yard ]inc n»d»> ess .>Inry G. >IcG]enahan, .>Iusk]»gum

cd close under the goal posts of fhe College, yea>s. 'B.S.( ..),'B,S.(H.Ec.), 1917.

co]le inns. It seemed apparent thnf Frederick A. Rapp, University
o'>'e

n>o>'e scrimmage meant a tpucl, ))vnsh]ngto», 1"year. B.S.( ), ~ HAwKINMELGAED. E.E.) 1916,

, Universit of Cali- President
»!d then the ball t!visted out C. Lnverne Rea, Qn]versify

M. E. LEWIS
a <1s ns it wns pns'se,] fornia, 1. year. B.S.(

to him. E K)>U

College, 3 yea> s. B.S.(For.), f915. V)ce-Pres)dent

J S. ThomPson, University. of ..W.E. CAHILLJames >ompso»y

'>]> s u» 2 yea>s B 8 (Agr) ']91

»ng toward the runner and Charles S. Wavd Gonzaga Co]lege
e as the ball stvuck the nnd U S. Naval Academy. B.A., Ig']5. If

without pausing in his 'arvy W. Whee]er, Cnrlis]e Indian CAPITA
headlong r»sh lie snatched it up anti Schppl Special in Agric»It»>'e.
racecl on in kn'pen field with a

> ols.iorn>aI Schon s.
( Bonneville being n, freshman, thestring of Washington men behind. Rennldo V. Jones, Albion State Npr-

Thev could not overtake him a»d !>e chances are opcl tl at the wi»ne> of
mal. B.S.(Fiov.), 1915.

>I L k L t St t N f»e fi>st b>onz md];>inrgevy Luc, ewis on
n. touchdown, ma<le after n, run of 95 '; .: course of four years, be awarded the
vnrds, one of the longest'. everrecov(led duplicate of the nld frophy. However.-
in nny intercollegiate game. Niles l]O'%SEVILLE yVlqS Bonneville has a dangerous riva] in
easily kicked goal and the score stood De Haven, who, before the trophy is
Wh if mn»7 Was]>i»gfo»0hL Fad t(asp<(d]D>s won, is!i<ely,to.mai'e trouble. With

Hoover's to>ichdown stimulated
< un<I

these two freshmen, and "Turk" (:er-tnnce Squn .
Whitman into theiv topmost effort, lough, who is also a freshmau but not
but they were opposed by superior

I
' v vu». which Conch in the race because of football Practice,The cross count>'y vu». w>>c) 0

weight n»d skill an(1- thev could do . d . t t n1ake an nn»ual Idaho will be weil rePresented i» the
li in>undson expects to n>a e an ann»a

nnthing but yield slowly before th ., T d f distance r»ns in the meets fov the next'e>ent hevenftev, wns >vp» ues ay a-
rushes a»d runs of the unfve)'sity men, B .11 f C u dAI n four years,

fernoon by Bon»evi e o ouer c

'»ttnnEvens Sc()re. in 25 minutes and 33 seconds. De Hnv- A similar contest to the one held
Tuesday's to be held with W. S. C.

Before the quartev rinsed Sutt»> q ' '...
tl Nnveniber 8, af wl>ich time Bonneville

cro e)d tj>e Whitman goal line nftev the state intevschola"tic r
De Haven ancl L'.ons will have theiv

goal was kickecl IVnshi)'- to» hnd ove>'- "a ''
„

the univc>sity. The event will be sim-
come the advantage ei'he <!O leg<'e ' '. ilnr tc that already he]el here, enrhI r. n! .n tnncc in 26»>inutes 50 seconds. Tlui,e >»»vc>'si v. >c even wi e sim

'~ distnnce was about four n>iles,nnd the scove stood n, tie.
I

' 'eam havi»g the right. to. enter five
Whif»>n» wns u»able to th>'<".>te>> t><'..men, nnd the team >vi»»i»g the great-h Bo»i'>evI]]e took the lead from the

n e - st.~ < .' '- . n>t a»cl wns easily thr, winnev. Ile is

war<i nnd the college men only came a freshman in college and much is to

h nexf. fourinto possession of the ball when >Vnsh- be expectecl of him in the n

)ngfo)( punted or fun)bled. Wit]> i%ill- yea) s. The v'i»ncr wns presented >v>th

ler out of the game Washington had n bronz mc(lnl, n»d his name >vi

no onc fo kick n»d Whifn» > alsp wns inscribe<] on n. nld trophy wh>ch >s to The sophemore is a small, bright

wenkwn tliis depavtn>ent. - Tl>e fe>v be placed in the trol]hy )'pp»> nt t >e colored animal that .crate]!es its head

chances .tl>nt W]>]trna» harl with the Gym. Any co:>tcstant w]»)>I»g t >e with one hn»d, n»rl 'fhi»lcs wi h the

ball 1vere barren of iesolt for. th'e rA eh't for fo!!r venvs-I»-successip»-wi]I- -other; —-Bv-its-love- of-. personal.aclorn-

collegians could rot 'penetrate Wash- be nv,nrded a bvo»z duplicate of th<'>e», it is often apparent that it's n,

ington'c linn ..»d invariably their cnd gold medal ne>v in the tvophv >'po»1; direct descendent of the >veil kno>vn
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The. best advertisemeut this stol'e ever had has been the

goods ive sold

~'"---------:---A L)" " »:A NOKA$ .5VituAssociate Editor .. J. M. Pond. '16 HANAN SHOES DENT'S .GLOVES

Current Events.... J. C. Safley, 17
Reportersi 'ertrude Denecke. Isaac McUougatl,

Alice Hartley, Jeannette Fox, Francis Bfstttne
Benson Scott. Curl J.Johnson. tells you the griefs'caused by the uii-,

certainty of time that the at'r:iosl>here
of 'the library contains. All this will
gnnish when the powevs-decree "L )T

THER~)F E A CLOG)'.."

The ofttce of The Argonaut is in the publicity
ofrice, next door to the bursar's oftice. A mem-
ber of tile staff may be found in the oflice any

'fternoon execp't Tuesday. Alt contributions
gtadty received up until Tuesday noon of each
week. Paper goes to press Wednesday.

Business Manager '... Roy Tuttle, '14
Assistant Business Manager Ray Cammactr. '16
Athletic Edttoi'. John ifcEvers, '16
Society Editor. Edwfna Yearian, '16
News Editor.... Harry Etnhaus, '17
Exchange Editor .. Rollo Crater, '16
Student Afrai rs, Theron Warren. 'l4

Ciao)ts p)sahorjty 4~ Iasa, hKahuga
STETSON HATS GORDON HATS

ARROW COLLARS .

MUNSING UNDERWEAR

OUR CO.'tiTRIBUTORS,

The Argonaut is greatly l.lrinsedi
tvith the qtiality atld auioulit of i .ater-

. ial contributj.d. It is scen i'..at a I-cen-
er interest is being iunnifested in ihn
student publication than lovnierly. 4t'e
arr very glad to consider'at) contribii-
ttons. hinny that have been ieceivcd
have been verv worth oi publicarioii.
Good students keep up rhe good worj-.
Only as every member of the student
body and faculty contribute, their
thoughts does the Avgona))t bccon;e
truly reptesettrntjve.. It is not a oite
man palier nnd it shall never le so.
As contributory material increases the
paper will become more versatile and
more truly what we wish it to become.

TIIE 1VHITXAX GA1KE.

The sophomore-freshtnan game
oi'ast

-Saturday showed that the new
Idaho pep still lives.. This is verr good.
On!y one week tuore, ori Nov. 15, .we
will met Whitman. We hare
been beaten but once this year. Once
is enough. Next week we need the
large end of this one-sided score. Ida-
no pep backing Pink's huskies can do
the same thing to Whitman that it did
to Pullman and do it with as much
or more grace. But only with the pep.
that was shown before. Ruffle it up'

little. Stroke your neighbor's hair
against the grain. Make the sparks
flv. Let the slumbering embers wake
to fire. Just get yourself in shape
Everyone knows about the big rally
that is to be held the night-. before.
This time the sophomores will build
the pile .that is to illumine, the sl-ies
preparatory to the reception of our
missionary friends.

I hale'heard a married woman re-
count with satisfaction her two

nights'vork

in stealing a sign when she was
at college; apd her father, a college
man, listened ivith sympathetic joy. I
have knotvn a vouth wl!o held a large
scholarship in money to steal, or—as
he preferred to say—"pinch" an!nstru-
ment wortlt several dollars from the
lnbor'atnry where he was trusted as he
vrould have been trusted in a gentle-
man's parlor.

I have even heard of students v'ho

boi)ght signs. nnd hung them up ir.
their rooms to get the reputation o',

stealing them. Surely there is nothing
in college life to mal-e crime a joke.
A. street "mucker" sneaks into a stu-
dent's room "nd ste ls half a doyen

neckties, for which the student has not

THAT LIBRARY CI.OCI.
It may be placed at either eud 'of

the room or on the east side with er,i nl

satisfaction. The p'osition in the libra
ry can easily be arranged foi. Xo cne
do'ubts but that the library hns many
pla'ces on its walls that could conl-
fortablr hold a clock nnd with good
grace too. It seems that ihe ch'.r f
difficulty lies now in gettil g the clock
to the library. It n:ai be that dorm
town transportation lines are ov) r-
crotvded. Such being flic case some
delav in getting the 'clock to school
would be warranted. To o.>via:.i this
we would su est that a co».mittee ofg&
underclassmen woulrl willingly carr'I

'the clorh to its prope. seat. i) ) ac
ne.d a clock? Ask the seniors. They
trill tell you of the niany curtain le-
fures received for t tvdineIs because
delayed in the librar.. bv not knf »ing

. the time. Ask the puriors.'hey is ill
- ay tlie name. Ash the sol)!ioiuore. Ilis
knees will tremble as he tells vnu tint
life is a bore-if he has to aitempt '.rr

-study-in the librnrv llefnve a rl;is:-.
%6k the freshman. Ele wilt sveep as he

paid, and nothing is too hard for him;
a student steals a poor laundryman s
sign for fun: may a gentleman do with-
out censure n hat sends a "mucker" to
'ail?..If the gentleman is locked up in

!
the evening 'to be taken before the
judge in the inorning, his friends are
cager to get,him out, Yet in one night

j of ascetic meditation he may learn
tnore than in'his whole previous life of
his rcl~tion to the rights of his fellow
titan.

'EGI

tt.t IXG COLLEGE LIFE.,'..
Tb many. bovs the beginning of col-

ic e life is the first step into the

ivorld. The dangers are much like
those of .other first stel!s into the
ivorlcl, yet ivith this differen'ce: the
college bov has the advantage of living
nhere the ideals are noble, 'Iand the

I

disadvantage (if he is weak. or 'imma-

ture) of living w)here he need noi
get heartily tired day after day in keep-
ing long, inevitable hours of work.

This disar.'vantage is indeed a priv-
ilege, but a privilege which like nil
privileges is bail unless accorded to
a responsible, being. To. discipline
one's self, to hold one's self responsi-
ble, is ever so much better than to-be
disciplined, to be held responsible by
soniebody else; but it is a task for a
ntan. Naturally enough, then, the mis
takes and the sins of college'life are
commonly rooted in boyish

irresponsi-'ility.

The average youth takes kindly to
the notion. that in the first year or two
at college he need not be bound by
the ordinarv restraint of law-abid-
ing men and women. "Bors will be
bovs," even to the. extent of sowing
ivild oats. Time'enough to settle'doivn
by and by; meanlvhile the world is
ours; A year or so of lawlessness
will be great fun, and will give us
large experience; and even if we
shock some good people, we are but
doin the traditional thing.' youth
who feels thus takes prompt offense
if treated, as he savs, "like a kid;"
yet he ruay do things so low that any
honest, child would despise them. Nor
is this true of one sex onlyt

GEO. CREIGHTON CO.,'& II?'ted

One of the first lessons in college
life is an axiom: Crime is crime, and

a thief. is a thief, even at an institution
nt learning. The college thief has, it
is true, a different motive from his
less favored brother; bitt is the motive

j
bettgr?, Is there not at the root of it

'

misunderstanding of one man's re-
lation to another, so selfish that, in
those who ought to- be the floiver of
Antei'ican youth, it would be hardly
conceivable if we did not see it nith
our on'n eyes? People sometimes (von-
der at the desire oi) towns t'o tax
colleges, instead of ilelpitg them. A
small numbev of students who steal
signs, and refuse to pay bills unless
the tradesman's mmtner pleases'hem
mny well account fov it nll.

As there is nothing in college lif):
to justify a thief, so there is nothing
in it to justify a liar. College boys
in their relation to one ancther are
quite as truthful ns other!ieople: but
some of'hem regard their dealings
with college authoriies as some men
regard horse trades. We know them
capable of distinguishing truth from
falsehood, since their st..rdard of in-
tegrity for their tcache'rs is scnsi-
tivelv high.

Their standard for theritselves is
part of their conceit. of that blind in-
capacity for the olden rule, ivbich
is often characteristic of early nlan-
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j Which We're Wont to Do,

In the effort we are making

To Sell OIIr 6oods to YoII.

We would not be too insistent
For that would not be nice,

SIIt We Know

If You'e a Patron Once

You'l Be a Patron 'Twice.

Empire Bakery
Na)n 250

hood. To this blindness tuost books
about school'and college life contrib-
ute. Even the healthier of these books
stir the reader's 'sympathy in behn!f
of the gentlemanly, happy-go-lucky
youth who pu!!s. wool oter the eyes
nf liis teachers and d'epen the im-
pression; that college bovs live in a
fairyland of charming foolery, and
are no more norally responsible than
the gods of Olvmpus.

Plainly such a therry of college life,
even if no one holris to it long, nurses
a selfishness and an insincerity which
mav outlast the tliccry that has ncitr-
ished them. The nlan who hns his
themes written for bim, or ivho cribs
nt exaittinations. or who excuses him-
seif from cr.liege lectures because of
"sickness" !n order to rest after or

Don't fail to
get a'opy
of

Spirit of Idaho
to send to your friends.

Carey's Music
House

from memory for thr next day's 'reci-
tation:

"See the cow. is she not a pretty
row? Can the cow rtin? Can she run
ns'fast as the horse'? N)o, tjte coiv can

Get ott to de coii Atilt she a
beaut? Can" rle cniv get a gait on hcv?
Can she hump it ivid de horse? Nit.'c

coiv ain't in it'ivid de !torse."—Fx.

for er and intpost»r who rlav also be
amusin in fiction.—,Le Baron Ri!ssel
Bri s in "Colic e Life.".

English As It Is Tnught.
'A school teacher read tile folloning

storr to her first qangtiage class 'nnd
requested each pupil to ivrite the story

. The'ost absent-minded mnn t!!nt I
ever saw wras —the- oite -n'-ho--called-tt !~——
his oivn office and nsheti his clerl. i<
he ivere theve yet..—Ex.

!

before a dance, mny be clever nnd not run as fast as the horse."
funni to read about, but hts cleiet- One little felto» produced the essa>

! caa!1~~
ness ard 'funniuess" ,are not many Jas follows.
de rees remot'ed from those. of the
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ACTINiG PRESIDENT. 1V. L. GAltLYLE

Ol'HE UNIVERSITY, 1VII,L
LEAVE MOSCO1V.

'1Vill Confer 1Vlth I'ederal Officials on

'Agricultural 1Vork and 1Vlth Dr.
Sisson on University President,

to Cana(Iian fiel peas. The seed that
vkas sown on one of the ti'acts was in-
<>! ulated and that on t.ie orh v was
not. In the former instance 5 >! bu> i-
els per acre were harvested while
from the tract. on which seed in, s
natu! al condition was planted the
yie'd dropped as low as'5 bushels
acre. The soil on the two tra".s was
pvacticallv the same.

fp. pggNt<TpN
' umuu<((uuuc(ured uruu<(uct that p'((( make

soil, lacks."

t acta of two acres each were planterl

Pal I'll aite )

'nciMould ings

Special Rates to Students

t 2'q surprising how
tiine, trouble and an-
,.this simple little

Filler. will save in a
me. It is to be found

SKEIN'S
Dv. W. L. Cavlyl'e, acting president

of the university, wi22 leave next Tues-
day for Washi>lgton; D. C., to attend
the annual'ession of the Association
of Presidents of American State Uni-
versities )vhich will be convened at the
national capital from November 10th
to,12th. While in Washington he wi11
also atteiid the annual meeting of the

, American Association of Agricultural
Colleges and Experiment Stations ]
ivhich is to follow thc president's meet-

~

in .

Process ls Simple.
The pvocess through wliicli the ma.

'.erial is manufactured is a simple ai d
inexpensive one and only a nominal
charge will be made for the product
It can b'e applied, said Professor Nich-
nls 'l, for an amount not in excess of
5 cents per acre.

Anyone who wishes to pi 'cure quan-
tities of'he material may do so by ad-.
d>hssing the bacteriology depavtmer.t
of the university.

IIotany Work is Artvanclng.

inII Fountain Pen
ans by which anyone
recognize the most-

~ perfect fountain pen made.
Call 'and let us tell < il) (>
about tj)e advantage
the Conklin.

WILL E.. WALLACE
Jeweler and Optician

"At The Sign of the Sig Clock"

Particular people are pleased with

,JP, 4P

Confer With Oiiicials.
- The 1)rimary object of Dr. Carlyle's

trip to Washington, he stated this
.morning, will be to talre un )vith the
department of agriculture plans for
the work during the coming vear of
the various university experiment sta
tions which are cooperating with that
departn! ent. Before returning Dr.
Carlyle will also visit a number of
eastern agricultural colleges and ex-
periment stations to make a brief study
of the work that they are doing.

"Overhausei "s" Qaiidi iiAlthough orilv two years old the bo-

tany (i.partment of the Un v.e!sity of
ldaliu is 'fast becoming one .of the best
equipped departments on the campus.
Tw< years ago when Prof(<ssor C.

1'I'emple,head of the department, first
cafl e to the university there was
scarscly a workable'iece ot'ppara-
tus in. the laboratory that was wo> thy
oi'-a place in an up-to-date institution.
All plants and equipment that had
b en collected e'arly in the his".o.y of
the department were destroyed by fiv
vrheii the old Administration building
burned and these were,.never repl >red
until Professor Temp!e took tl. work
in charge.

A full line of equipment has bean in-
sr«.l.d under his direction nd more
than,".000 specimens of plants and
iiowers have been collected in what is
soon to become one of the most valu'-
"ble herbariums in the countrv. Over
800 specimens of suoht Idaho plants
and flowers have been added to the col-
lection since last spring and others
will be added this fall. Moat ot these,
have been secured from Professoi'van.
Nelson, field botanist of the University
of 'Wyoming, who is perhaps tlie great"-

est authority on Rocky Mountain
plants to be found. Text books vvr.:e!
bv him are used in practically all.„ot
the botany departments in the wesrevn
un!versities and colleges. All of the
specimens which have been precured
from him have been carefully nan. (1

and labelled aud have formed a vali-
able addition to the harbavium colleu-
tion.

City Naked' 'xclusive Retailers

OBCRG BROS.
Merchant Tailoring- -—General Merchandise

Confer on Idaho I'resident.
While in Washington Dv. Carlyle and

Commissioner of E<ducatiori Dr. K. O.
Sisson who will be in attendance at
the meeting of the presidents'ssocia-
tion will confer on the matter of the
selertior> of a president for the Uni-
veisity of Idaho. Dr. Sisson has al-
ready been in the east for some time
looking ovei'ossible candidaies for
the Idaho presidency and will not com-
plete his task for several weeks yer.

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner Third and Washingt n0

City Phone 971Goes to 1Vlnnlpeg.

Before returvin, to Moscow Dr, Car-
lyle will attend the'ormal inaugura=
tion ot'r; Jan!es A. MacLean as firs
president of the University af 2>lani.

toba which will be held at Winnipeg on
the 10th and 20th of this month.

BACTERIOLOGICAL DEPAItT.
MENT PREPARI<iG CULTURES

Rural Phone 511

MOSCOW, IDAHO

A clean quiet nearby place for Uni-
versity students who want choice work
rendered b'y an up-to-date efficient
courteous workman. A specialty made
of hair-cutting, shampooing and facial
massage, or . other work for which
skill and. knowledge of the tonsorial
art is required. Modern antiseptic
methods used throughout. Don't fail
to visit Waldorf when yqu want flrst
class tonsorial service. Hours 7:30 to
6:30. WALDORF PENDLETON.

Material 1Vill Aid hi Supplying N!>dulel>

to Legun!es Tl>ru!>ut State.

The bacteriology department af ti! .
university has just completed an .x".en-

sive experiment as the result of which

the department is now pvepaved to

supply to the farmers of the state
material for inoculating altalfa, clo-
vers and peas in such a way as to pro-
duce the nodules on the roots which

are essential to the growing of t.(c
best crops.

The material which is now '>ei ~!,"
manufactured by the bart«. iology de-

partment. is easily applied, requiring
onlv a simple mixture, with milk be-

fore its application to the seed. It is
sent out iri small bottles with thorough
directions for nse.

Houses.

Houses are seen standing up along
,streets. They ave used for.pu'rposes of
sheltering from the weather furniture
that is bought on the installment

plan,'nd

in the superbs, for keeping ser-
vants overnight. Some houses are
born wrong and live a, dissipated ca-
reer all their lives. Others keep up

a bold front to the bitter end, and, al-
though rusting away, lean back and

muttei to themselves about theiv for-
mer aristocratic surroundings.

Houses, like many of our 1>opulai

magazines and reconteurs, are full of
stories. They also" contain bath-rooms
and water ihat runs wheii: the lau'n-

dress is dozing in the ceilav.
At one time houses we!'e used fov

2>abies tn be 1>cv'n in, but now they arc
taken.up with phonogvapljs ill>i tlli'key-

tvottin . Houses that live in the 1>arl<.

stveets ave >nore fi ie'ndly >vitl> earh
(.the>'han those oii 1!1>( boulev(l>'(1s.:

t
keeps. Sometimes a mongrel house
will associate with a thornughbredi

mansiori.,They will get along very
well tc. ether for some years, but even-
tually-the mongrel-house will draw its
companion down ta its own level.

Every house, during the course of
its life, is affected with many ailments.
It frequently catches cold fronr
draughts, and suffers from many in-
ternal disorders. It also has shingles..'

Life.

They hob-nob togrther and gossip fur-

tively about their more distinguished

neighbors.

Houses ave n!ade out of wood, stone,

bricks, aud 1)apev Semet'.mes whole

cities, made ot the latter material; rise
I

over ni ht in the far west.

A house that vo;i own differs greatly
from one. th'at you rent, which begins
to decline very~rapidly avd fall into
1>vyn>atuve! old,age ami the habit of
leakii> immediately after you have
si ned a five years'ease, )vheveas the
house you own takes move time, but
gets theve j'i)st the same..

A hnilse is kilo)'vll b<1 thc coll>0'll>1 it

Soil Not Uniforiu.

"There are many places in Idaho,"
said Professor J. F. Nicholson,,head
of the department, of bacteriology,

. -"where the-soil-docs notu conrain
tll'atural

elements .which produce tlie

root...nodules and it is our purpose to
s'upply to the f(!'rmers ot tliese se< tioi>s

I

..Son!e people .speud. half .their .tin!e
telling ho>v busy they are.—Ex.

Advertise in the Avgona(>t.
E'

The Home of B. lt uppenheimer Goad Clothes for Men and

Young Men
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=----NR-POSITIONS,

!these. men, for without xception, the.;"
Iacquited themselves with credit and.i
c'auscd tha older men, to .sit ap and t

!
take notice. Of the older men who
.madrt a'ommendable shoiving, althrt

'notchosen as mem¹rs of the teams,
Casse
5!oes

were T. Warren and Xcsbit.J.X, POLI, '1~ %ViS FIRST PLMK,
C F.JOH'%SO'rf, 'I6, FOI.LOWS A

CLOSE SECOND.

: . Wiaaers Will be'hosen to Represent

Idaho Against 3f. S. C. and O. %. C.

in the Triangular.

'he debating coaches have fire
weeks in which to whip the teams into
sl ape '.or a conference debat" between
Idaho, O. A. C. and W. S. C. on De-
ce ber 12th. Our affirmative team
will eet our old rival, %. S. C., on
the de te platform here in our Uni-
versity'auc! iun. On the same eve-
nin our n aiive tear ivill journey

Our lines of very
smart Shoes are
touching arespcn-
sive chord in the
hearts of Young

!

THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAUT

In a closely contested trial debate
reple& with convincing a~cut anrl
clever rebuttal, J. Pond carried off the
honors Saturday mornin by winnin

. the Ridenbaugh debate yrize of twerr-
tv five dollars, which is awardec! eve-
rr year. 51r. Pond secured first pla'e
over nine other speakers.

The tr'-out was he!d for the puryose
of choosing an affirmative and neg-
ative team to represent the Univers '.:
of Idaho in a triangular «iebate wirz
Washington State College and Or. gon
<~culttt~l .roILge the recon~.i i
dav in December. The jud es selected.
four men, two for each team..r. the

Iorder in which thev were r;hosea, the,,
were as follows: Pond, C. F. Johns'on, I

Dotson, 4L Ison.,
The subject for debate was. "Re-

solved, That a federal comnr!ssron
should be created n-ith power to reg- I

Iulate corporations enga ed in. inter-!
state commerce; constitutionality!
waived." This is a question ot na-

I

tional inportance and si~ificance, for I

the proble!n of solving the moropolr
control of trusts dnd industrial com-
binations is demanding solution The

Iquestion of hoiv td deal with trusts!vas ~

one of the tiro ma'n!ssues in the pres- l

identi&.campai~ of 1912. l

The p!eliininari contest Saturday,
l

from, the open!ng ~p ech to the last '

rebr!ttal was cmincntlv successful.
Each speok r had made, a thoro studi-
cf the question and spoke with ease
and convict!on, The judges found ex-
treme diificul!i in selecting the best
debaters from the ten speakers, for
competition was very keen. Each c..on-

testant .nude gocd .!se of the eight
minutes allowed in .ivhich to refute the
stato.ments of the i>rec d;ng speaker I

and establish the case of his side. On

the whole; the'peakers met their op-
ponents on the main issues !nvolved,
and thus eliminated, the tendencv in
debate to wrangle and nr.t meet the
other s!de's cotert!ors squ" rely.

J. Pond proved espgcially strong
on rebuttal work. He has a keen
analytical mind anri possess "s thati
facultv to o to the heart of an argu-
ment. C. E. Johnson, who was award-
ed second place, has a very pleasing
deliverv and good platform pre ence;
~bile he used little refutation, he out-.
lined the'ase of-the affirmative in a
strong constr!!ctive speech, especially
clear and corcise. Dotson, ranking
third, shows evidence

'" of his Iegkl
training; he did little rebuttal .worl:,
but made a strong, dramatic plea in

. favor of. regulating the rest indus-
trial combinations of the country by
a federal commission

The surprise of.,the ivhole contest
ivas that a member of the Freshm'an
r:lass, hi Iscn, who hails from snuth-
ern Ir!aho, made the team, being rank-
ed fourtl! by the judges.. Ison's

siteech'as

full. of life and spirit. He has a
pleasing deliverv and a good mir,d for
rebuttal and made his points 'force-

, fully and fiuently.
't

was especiallv encouraging that
five of the ten particjpants in the try-
out were Freshmen. The I:niversity
will have 'good debate material in

I

doivn to Cc rvallis and meet the O. A. C.

!

~ team there. The negative O. A. C t

team will deb te the aff'rtqative W.
'S. C. team at Pu!Iman.

The judges of the ccntest Saturdav
,
!vere Professor Hrlme, Dean vAyres, I
and Professor Robin on, who. as pr -I
siding officer, introduced the debaters.

!
'Yhiie the judges tock the deliver of
the contestants into consideraticn,
they choose the members of the'teams

I
mainlv on their ability of refutation.

THE VIOLONCELLO CO'%CERT

1fr. Search Rendered Sylendi!I Pro-

gram hut Failed in 3faferjal Points.
I
I

~ir. Frederick Preston Search, vio-
!oncellist, assisted by'fr. AValter

Chapman gave an enjoyable and in-
tercsting concert at 'the university
auditorium Thursdav evening. The
program was well a'rranged and cover
ed a broad scope of musical literature.

hlr Search gave an admirable read-
in of. the soql stirring Dvorak con-
certo. He failed, however, to grasp the
sylcndid opportunitr for „r'eat ci'u;ua-
tic climaxes in the Allegro, and the
ririle opening phases were marred by

'ack of breath . in delivery. The
appealing simple melody .oi the Adagio

I

ivas well sur 6 on !lie 'cello; poet! y and
J

thou ht ivere displai'ed in calling

!
forth the plaintive note characterizing
the musie of Dr. Dvorak. The Allegro.

!

Aloderato lacked in spontaneitv and
rvthm and the yassage work was some-

!
wh"t lacking in accuracy, !.he tone
ivas rough anrl a slight tendency to

I

; faulty into!i'ation n as heard. Thr
concerto as a whole vvas well renderer'

!but !rill ain in interpretation bj %fr.
f

I'Search as he acquires,he maturer i

lmusical'understanding of riper year=-.

I

fhe tutt!s ne!e iiell plaieo bi alt.
I

Chapman.
Jlr. Search's closing group of num-

bers,were played with a beautiful tone
and genuine artistry.

llr. Walter Chapman, 'he pianist,
gave a very mechanical'rendition of the
Saint-Saens arrangement of Bach's
Gavotte, and failed utterly to grasp
the curious combination of the puri ~

.tanical, yet warm and nobi'e Bach, and
Saint-Saens, the representative of
French music in all its superficiality.
The Liebestraum of Lizst ivas excep-
tionally well done, and the Chopin
Etude was marked by the exposition
of a clear, incisive brilliant technique.
In - the encore, -Debussy's Arabesque,
there was a failure to read the deeper
thought of this mystic of modern com-
posers, encl the charges from the
minor to major modes -were not given l

sufficient consideration.'t is a question whether the chill
which hovered over Thursday night au-

'ienceivas, due to extreme critical
discrimination or a lack of musical
understanding, as it failed to give
these 'meritorious artists yroper ap'-
preciation for, nihat ivas really an
exceptionally well rendered pro ram.

t

Men who go the
style limit.

We'e the . sort
of Shoes that ap-

peal to the Young
Man who takes a
keen interest in

'his personal ap-

pearance.

High-or-receding-toes-.— Dull —,Bright-or Tan- '-

leathers. Iledium height or Hat heels. But-
ton ol Blutchers. Ei cry feature of snappy
shoe making well worked out, . Shoes, that.
are very distinctive and "different."

$350-$4-$5-$6

; Ills
'gfj ~''
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SWANN'S GROCERY
FORESTRT CLUB SPEAliKRS

rioted Lumhern!en to .'address 3feefings

On Vital Topics.

The forestry club is preparing a
series of i'erv live meetings for thc
ivinter. 'resident Favre has received
replies from a number'f promiser!

. lun. umbermen of the no! thwest in answer (to his ini:itations'o speak to the
stu-'lents,

saying that they iyould be
'pleased to come. A very interesting
and instructive series-of-programs-for-
the iviuter is promiked thy, club mem-
bers anrl others ivho chooStt-.to attend.

Advertise in the Argonaut.

moscow SIoe Sl;ore
THE HOME OF BETTER SHOES
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NOT SODA

The Hot Soda season never stops with, us.: There are
many people who like cold drinks throughout the year,
so we always serve them. As the season for hot soda is
at hand, we are also prepared to serve delicious drinks
that are cheering and healthful. Here are a few t>f oui

fAVORITE HOT BEVfRAGES

COFFEE TOMATO BOULLION BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE CLAM BOULLION MALTED MILK

EGG LEMONADE OYSTER BOULLION OYSTER COCKTAIL

Nothing will brace you'ore these cold mornings than
one of these drinks served at our fountain.

Economical Pharmacy
Where Quality Counts

BOLLES Sr LINDQUIST, Props.

'ITY

TRANSOM AND STORAGE CO.
Carl Smith 8z Ely Hopkins, Proprietors

Off ICE: Glenn's News Stand
bols. The evening was spent in for-
tune telling and dancing. Cider Ivas

served during the evening. Latei a
su!>per of sandwiches, coffee and
pumpkin pie was served.

New Testniuent as n perfect record of
His life, but rather as an attempt on
the part of a 1'ew of Christ's adniirers,

- each ivorking individually, to ti'ansmir.

fo»s a few of the main facts'n I]is
life.

:i]r. Hulnie did not in dny way un-
dervalue the Ne)v Testament, for he
recognized it us our most precious
possession next fo the living Gospel
itse) f. He did greatly broaden his
henreis'onception ot Chrisi, and the
Chirstinn life, however, by contrasting
the Christian nnd the i>iohan)medou

religion he showed clearly the differ-
ence between a living Gospel and the
Go 1>el of a, book. This diff rence Was
fill'!hei'>'of, oilt by a conti'asf. between
,the lives of certain saints who fol-

l

lolvcd thc lvrittdn rather than the liv-

ing Go..;>el nnd 'fhc life of such n

woinnn as F]o>enc. Nightingale. The
address wns .exceptions]ly he]pful. Wc

onlv re "i of flint:no! e )vere not there
f.o hen!'f..

STUOENTS'RAOE SOLICITED . Residencephones 108Y and 166N

DR. COFF!1LlN ADDED TO ST,lFF %Ye Are Always Glad to See Foe
'>1ianhaftan 11fan in Charge .of Hog

Cholera P]ant.- at the

Palace Of SI>VeetSDr. J. H. Coffman, a graduate from
the veterinary department of Kansas

~Pgricu]tural college at 31nnhattan, has
been engaged to take care cf the work
in the hog cholera serum plant. He
was engaged in the same line of work
in Kansas before coming here. He
conies to us ?s one well recommended
fo cai'I'y on this ivol'k.

LVe ser ve Good Lunches and carry
the best line of candies

SENIOIIS TO GIYK I'Ir'FOIDIAL

'I'0 Cheer the Victors»i)d Losers of

tlie l~tiI.
- -Hart c% 7homgson

propriet,orsAt Asscu!hly.

We 'zegl'et vel'y !11<lch fh;if, ow!n fo
—lack. of space in this week's Argonaut.

nnd to other unfavorable occurences ive

are unable to»rint n !Cport ni I'ro-
fcssor -l]ulnie's splendid address o»

The Dead Past and the l.iving Pi'esent

]t will be given'n next )veal"s 1>ai)er.

, The senior class has a bug up its
sleev(. Accor<ling to present reports,
on the night of Nov. 16. following the
Wiiitmnn game, an informal dance wil]
be given in t]ie gymnnsiu!n. A plea-
nnt evening~in store fo'r al].

~

will throw out enough taffy to hold the,

i%1VDH K %V%
CLOAK STORESport.

Sport is d)v ided into many k)nds

Anlong others may be mentioned base-

ball, football, poker and mati'imony.

Sport is founded on a st>uggle oi'onic
sort. That is the reason why kissing

is not a, sport, because it is almost al-

ways'a sure thing. Buying nb<1 selling

in Wall street is not a sport for the

Attend Sorority Convention. EVERVTIIING WOMEN WEAR

R. 8c G. Corsets
Selby Shoes
famosa Derby Monarch Kid

Gloves
Phoenix Silk Hose
"Palmer" Coats and fruits
Street and Party Dresses
New Mackinaws 'and Sport

Coats just in

PROFKSSOlt 1YIClIS RKTUR'.>IS
bliss i>]a)'guerite Allen, a senior at

tho Univci'sity, Ivi]I leave foInol'I'oiv
fo!'3ladison,Wisconsin where she ivi]1

attend the nnnun! convention of the
G mrna Phi Beta sorority as a repre-
sentative of the Xi chapter of the sor-
ority at the University of Idaho. il[iss
Allen, will be gone about three weeks
in which time she will visit at Boise,
Denver, Salt Lake'ity, ihII]waukee

nnd Chicago..
P

Foun<I Several I'ron!ising Neiv Var]e-

tiis oi'eed]ii!g A]epics.

Professor Wicks, !!end oi.'!ie horf-

culturnl . depa> ti)!Cnf., !Cturned last
week 1'ron! a very interesting niid in-

structive trip. Hc ji!dged 1'ruit at the

Wenachee fair. Proi. Weeks reported
fhe show very good theic. He found

many new varieties'f apples, n)any

of which showed biight prospects of
con)lug Into popu~~ll''ivoi'.

Twenty of these new seedling <vn!'-

ieties of apples weie secuiwd I'or the

dapartmcnt. These ivi]1 'be placed with

the rest of the department's collection
of apples and will be'used for class
and sfudy pui'i)oses.

same reason.

Spo I 't slip poi'fs a gl'ca't n!au] d lffcl'-

cnt institutions. Anlong ofheis I!Iny be
n)cf)tinned ekcursion trains, race
tracks, ganibling hei]s and colleges.

There are two kinds of sport.s, name-

ly, indoor and outdoor. Outdoor sports
!nclude church picnics, nutomooiling,
neroplnnin and sumnier love-mnkin .
Indoor sj)orts include roulette,'ridge,
turkey-trotting. and housecleaning. A
mnn who stays home and helps Iiis

wife clean house is not only a sport,
but a mn.rtj r and ]iero combined.

Sport was invented fo divert the
mind —wheii th~ere vere minds. Now

it.is use<Lto..ki]Lt]n)e aud produce gate
receipts.—Life.,

"'OME AND4EE,US!
WIIO Is He i. ~ ~

AlVDaa %vs
O'LODE% STORE

A certain firn)er, ivhose soll is n

I'esldent nt '1losco)v Is con)plain!Ilg b!t-
'ter]y because a U, S. recruitin officer
has espied his fine son nnd is after him.

rough-shod to enlist, in, the regular
army. The father is indignant and

rightfully too. We would advise this
father to notify the college professor
who is also on the alert forrobust
youths&or football service and we'l
bet there will be war proper and in

which he wi]l have-to —take-,-no-'parf;—

nnd ten to one the college professoi

Moscow, Idaho

I~nickel"! —Good gl aclous, man .f

Didn't you noticef There goes your

chsuffei e]oping wit]'oul wife'pookss

s

Bocker.—Too bad! Tlie .reckless.-
ness of these chauffers is sofnething

Lyons; in the, philosophy class, o!I

Hallucination,— "One sometimes feels

fhe movement of the fingers of the

hand of an 'hmputated man." I awfu]! —The Club Felloiv.

Y. ]]I. C. A. NE1Y COURSE IN HO]]IE ECONOICS

l>rofessor Hulme lri His Clear and Uon- Course Organized and Work Will Com.
c]pe Manner Showed What the Llv-. mence Thursday', November 8.

'ing Gospel %Sans to Us.
The new course in home economics

The Y. ]Vl. C. A. was favored last lvhich has been organized by Miss
Sunday afternoon by an address in'essie Hoover, head of the home econ-
Professor Hu]me's vcrv best stvlc mics department at the university
His subject, "The L]y]ng Gospel" su - wi oPe11 next Thursday, November

0, at 2 30 in the afternoon. The workgested an orig'i!)al ..nd iu some ways n 1 t 'll h ff, d '11that. wil] be offered wi!I include stu-
startling. line of thot. i)]r. Hulme'firs dies in food composition and prepara-
shollved ho)v litt] 'f the life-of the tion and econoinics of marketing, be-
.'(]aster hnd ever been recorded eithei'ides other phases of home science of
in sacred or profane literature. By ~

Interest to the housewife.
IZ>ubt]e suggestion he r vealed a new No fes whatever 3V]]] be charged
view of. the plaster as he actually lived'or the work except a nominal amount
nnd walke'd upon cart]i, a 13ein in- to cover the cost of materials used in
finitely more wonde! fu] than. his laboratory exercises. The course will
biog)a»he!'s wcie able to describe. be op(n to all ladies of the city ivho
Those who cnuie in contact with chat wish to enrcll.
divine perscnaiity transinitted its in-
iiuen(.e from life to lite down thru the 'XEGA I'I'S'ELEIIRATE
centuries. Thc w) it(en Gospels werc
only an incident in the spreading oi l]lack Cats-and 1Yitches Galore, Cider
Christianity, helpful indeed, but still Enough for 1ier]in.
secondnrv fo the ospsl of the living
Christ. ]11 the lvrittcn ospels there Friday night Omega Pi entertained
are flaws due to the time in which they a few fiiends at a'n informa] Ha]-
,vere —written —,but—in—the life-of.-Christ;-—

]owe'en party. The house was decor-hi!nself theie )ve)e no fln)vs. For this
re(!son.. V.'e shou]d fo]low Christ as n a'ted with witches, black >cats, jack-
]iviug cxnnipIC, not considering the j

o'lanterns and other Ha]lowe'en sym-
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OLS IIIAHO'.STUIIEÃT HEARS FROX

Writes of Hls Exycrionce Since Leav-

ing School—Is Performing Useful

Service.

'hroughthe courtesy of Francis

Jenkins we nave been able to get ex-

tracts from a verv .interesting letter

received from H. H. Ols.n, one. of the

"old University boys." Mr. Olsen was

registered ln the civil engineering de-

partment but did not finish his com-

plete course. In the parts of his let-
ter which follow he tells'ome very

m.teresting facts and many will be

glad to hear from him. He writes:
"I left Boise in biarch, 1911, oing

to the Umatilla project in Oregon, re-
mainir.;until June when--I-took-the
'California fever'nd landed at this
place,—Patterson; Cal., which was noth-

in but a vast grain field.—a small part
of a 19",000-acre ranch.

'Been with the'atterson Ranch
company since that time except three
months I spent with. the South San
Joaquin Irrigation District, as irri a-

tion engineer on conlltruction worl.
We have one of- the best levies made,

reclaiming over 2,000 acre" of 'bottom

land.'Patterson is in the San Joaquin

valley, 99 miles south of
'Frisco.'he

valley is the flatte t I have ever

seen.
"I have 'a 20-acre alfalfa farln in

the colony. This is my 'second vear.
First I put in potatoes and never har-

vested a sack, worms alld unfavorable

weather the cause, so this spring I

put in alfalfa, securin'g'an, excellent
stand. Land is very expensive here—
$2@) to $300 per acre.

"I have my mother with me, She

has been with me nearly two years.
No,. I'm not married yet and chances

are still slim.,
'This country is ideal, 'especially in

winter. bVith the exceptions of a few

days in winter one is comfortable in

shirt sleeves. The summers are warm,

but one gets acclimated in one sum-

nler.
'This colony is devoted to dairying.

same as all up and down the valley

where eater'an be had: The valley,

as a whcle, is devoted to grain far'm-

. in, especially the west side.. This

ranch, 'as well as others,- are old

'panish land grant'."
It's pleasurable to hear from old

students.
~ blr. Jenkin's wrote to bIr. Olsen

telling h!m of the many new improve-

ments about the I.niversitv and niany

other things that would. be "dear" to,
anyone who has been a student at old',
"Idaho.".

I

IIHIEF I,OCAI NEWS

Seth T. Frier. spent Saturday.and
Sunday in Colfax with friends.

Russells Barber Shop for 'ood
shaves, hair cuts, etc.

Ben Hamil was at Juliaetta on- bus-
iness over Saturday and Sunda'y.

bIarguerite Jones was the guest of
Delta Gamma at dinner Thursday.

Why shave yourself'? Get a first
class shave at Russell's.,

Bob Gerlough and bIiss Kathryn
Keane were in Potlatch during Satur-
day and Sunday.

bliss Brashear of the English de-
partment heard Schumann-Heink in
Spokane last lveek.

blr. Ralph W,. Hughes of Troy,'N. Y„
registered lest week for the six months
course in dairying.

We have the latest in haircuts. New
stock just arrived. Russell's Barber
Shop.

Professor'-arrd. bIrs. and Nisi; blary
Esther Wilson were dinner guests of
Alpha Kappa Epsilon 'Sunday, Nov 2

Don David entertained biiss Hays,
bliss, Soulen, bliss bleans, Carl Lewis
and Bob bfcGregor at a Hallowe'en
party Friday evening.

John Perkins, '15, who has been at
his home in Lewiston for a week, suf-
fering, from a slight attack of pneu-
monia, is again-in school.

Delta Gamma entertained at dinner
Wednesday bIiss Hostetter, Miss Stev-
ens, Miss Brashear, blr. and . bIrs.
Stuart and blr. Lehman.

Arthur W. Stevens, three years '

student at W. S. C. registered in the
forestrv department here, where he in-
tends to conclude his forestry course.

bliss Marguerite Allen; a senior trcrn
Boise, left'riday for bIadison, Wis..
where she;will attend the Galnma Pl.i
Beta natonal convention. She expects
to be gone about three weeks.

Dr. Peterson, of the agronomy .de-
partment is scouting the Bonners Fer-
ry countrv for soil samples to be used
in his experilnental work in connec-
tion with the experiment ktation work.

I.J. Loyal Addison,-a Charter luember
of the Idaho Phi Delt's and ore time
lvinncl of the 1Vatkins oralo'1 ical me<f-

al and who has contributed the Wat-
kins medal for the last two years, was
a visitor here Tuesday.

~ 'W r+ g

Abraham and- Isaac
or any of the other boys can find here the very things

'n-Clothes and Furnishings that will appeal at once

to their sense of good taste.

Recognized Standard Lines of

Clothes, Furnishings and Shoes,

sold at a low margin of profit,

;makes it advantageous for you to
trade-with-us —.Quality—.and—Price

always sensibly combined. Our

guarantee goes with every purchase.

lValk-Over and Florsheim "L" System C 1 othe s

Shoes $3.50 to $6 $20 to $30

Mallory Hats $3 —Heidcaps 50c to $2,
I

DAVID 8E ELY CO., Ltd.

Keep Your Money at Home

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon of

Hagan 2 Cushing Co,, Inc.
They are Home Made and United States Inspected

Phone 7 - - - 219 Main Street
WE EAVE A OIEELETE LINE

of School Books, Office

Sopplies, etc.

Come io aod look over oor

stock'of L P. Note Books aod

killers.

We also carry slide-roles

aod drawing mstromeots.

Sherfey's Book

Store

Hug 1 blaguiro '1'nd bliss Tens ic
Thomas. both i'orluer studerts oi Ida-
ho. were marriec; in Spol;ane Octobe:
13. bir. biagui:e is now chemist nf the
Washoe sluclter oi'he Anaconda Cop-
per Co. of Anaconda, biontana.

bfr. and birs. bior tandon of I'oise
arrived in bloscow biondav evening

, They will relnain here until the eud
of tile lveek vis!ting their son, Ol lan<lii.

a freshman in .,the university, wIleu

they wi'.I leave for California wl.ele
they intend to spend the winter.

Professor E. V. Ellington 'f the
dairy department of the uni~sity re-
turned this afternoon, from Chicago
Lvhere he has been for the past ten
'days attending the meeting of the Na-
tional Dairv Instructors association
an dthe National Dairy show.

~ ' ~ ~ .,T. 1T. and T. 3f. C. A. to Hold Jointi its an ~e are'first to have it
ecting.

On Sunday afternoon, November 9.

the Y. W. C, A. lvill hold a joint meet-
ing with the Y. bf. C. A.. President
Penrose of Whitluore college will give
an address. The meeting will b iield
at blorrill Hall.

Y. W. C. A..

Rev. 1'latson to Lead Rible'tudv. Too

Cood fo 3iiss;

The devotional columittee of the
Y. W. C. A. has been so fortunate as to
secure Rev 'Wat'son as leader of the
monthly Bible study meeting. This
meeting xvill'e held on the second
Wednesday of the month at the usual
Y. W. hour, 4:40 p. m. The first Bible
study nleeting will be held next Wed-
nesdav. If you have heard Rev. Wat-
son preach we feel sure y ~vill neeTl
no further invitation attend the
meetings; of,'.not we would only say

I Gall SaVe YOII MOIIey

oo MA6AZINE SljBSCRIPTIONS

tiLENN'S NEWS STAND

If It's a Newspaper or Magazine,
We Have It.

that vou will miss it if'ou Iuiss IT.
Lest you forget. lvatch the bull ctill
board next lreek for further notice.

1

Agriculture is the most healthful
most useful, and most noble emplob-
ment of man.—George 1IVashington.

Advertise in the Argonaut.'


